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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
" 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbreviation tion 
Length ______ I meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second _________________ s second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) 
Force ____ ____ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ ---k-pi~--- horsepower ___________ hp Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour ______ miles per hour ________ mph meters per second _______ mps feet per second ________ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ftJsec2 
Mass= W g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° ° 
and 760 mID; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific wejght of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ms or 
0.07651 lh/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~ p V 2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL=:S 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD=~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient CDi=~ 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient OD1J=~S 
Cross-wind for co, absolute coefficient Oc= q~ 
Q 
Q 
R 
'Y 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
iJ. 
sion (e.g., for an au'foil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 
mph, standard pressure at 15° 0, the corre-
sponding Reynolds number is 935,400; or for 
an au'foil of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corre-
sponding Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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AN APPARATUS FOR VARYING EFFECTIVE DIHEDRAL IN FLIGHT WITH APPLICATION TO 
A STUDY OF TOLERABLE DIHEDRAL ON A CONVENTIONAL FIGHTER AIRPLANE 
By V\ ' H,L I A~ I :-' 1. l\AU1'FMAN, ' H ARL~~f\ J. LIO\)J~LL, .Jr. , ALLAN ,' ,\11TH , and RUDOLPH D. \ 'ANDYKE, Jr. 
SU M MARY 
An appcLmtu8 for mrying effective dihedral in flight by mean 
oj sen'o actuation oj the aileron in re 'ponse to ide lip angle is 
described. The r-esults of briej flight tests of the appa1'atus on a 
conventional fighter airplane are presented and discussed. The 
apparatus is hown to hame sati ifactorily simulated a 'Ui'ide range 
of effective clihederal under static and dynamic conditions. 
The e.ffects of a mall amount of ervo lag are shown to be meas-
urable when the appamtus is imulating small negative values oj 
dihedral. However, the e effects were not considered by the 
pilots to give the airplane an artificial jeel. 
The result oj an investigation employing the appamtu to 
determine the tolerable (safe for normal fighte1' operation) mnge 
of effective dihedral on the te t airplane are presented. A 'urvey 
oj pilots' opinion wa made to dete1'mine which value ' oj 
e..ffective dihedral were intolerable. It wa jound that mall 
amounts oj negative dihedral (oj the order oj -5°) a well a 
values oj po itive dihedral greater than 20° could be tolm'ated 
by the pilot. It was jound, in jact , that at landing-app1'oach 
speeds an effective dihedral high enough (28 .4°) to pToduce 
oscitlator-y instability could be tolerated. The occurrence oj 
rolling-velocity reversals during rudder-fixed aileron 1'olls 1./.,'i th 
high po itive value oj effective dihedral did not adversely affect 
the pilots' opinions oj the over-all lateral handling characteri tics. 
The relation between the findings oj this investigati on and the 
present Air Force-Navy stability and con trol specifications is 
eli cus ed. 
I TRODUCTIO N 
For many years the J ACA ha been carrying on rcsearch 
in the field of flying qualities of piloted airplanes. A se t of 
p reliminary flying-qualitie r quirements wa publi h ed in 
reference 1. Thi work and the work of other organizations 
ha ve led to the formulation of fJying-q uali tie r eq uirements 
by the military ervice (references 2 and 3). However, 
Lhese specifications have, in general, been based on experience 
with airplanes of conventional configuration and, hence, 
wi th more or less conventional handling characteri tic . 
The u e of highly wept-back wings, triangular wings, and 
'wings of low aspect ratio for airplanes to be operated at very 
high speeds and altitu Ie has introduced tability and 
control characteristics which hitherto had not been con-
sidered in flying-qualitie work. A reexamination of certain 
aspects of the pre enL l1ying-qualiLies requirement h a , 
therefore, been iniLiatcd. Particular emphasi is being 
given to Lhe dynamic lateral and directional motions. 
s pnr( of this program, flight Lests were planned to 
(/ eLe l'mine the e(reets of changes in (,frective dihedral on the 
dynami e- tability characLel'i lies of a conventional fighter 
a irplane . An apparaLu for varying the cl1ecLi ve d ihed.ral in 
High t wa developed, since thi procedure wa considered 
nece sary to isolate the effect of s tability change on the 
a irplane behavior from thb e due to other influences uch as 
!til' gust ine s. This apparatu con ists es entially of a 
servomechanism whi ch defle cts Lhe ailerons through a 
d ifferential linkage in proportion to the movement of a side-
lip van e. The ability of Lhe apparatus to imulate atis-
factorily changes in dihedral of abou t ± 9° at high speeds 
without great practical difficulty led to minor modification 
in orde r to extend Lhe range to approximately twice thi 
val ue. The revi cd apparatu thus permitt('d simulation of 
Lh e la rgc d ihedral range characLeri lic of swepl , triangular, 
an d low-a pect-ratio plan form. In order Lo determine 
some of the d ifficultie Ekely to be encoun tered with extreme 
efl'ective dihecLral, the apparatu then was employed in a 
fl igh t inve tigation to eval uate, from measurements and 
pilot' opinion , the tolerable limits of effective dihed ral [or 
th e te t airplane. 
The description and flighL evaluation of the dihedral-
efl'eet control apparatu and fl ight determination of the 
tolerable range of effective dihedral of the test a irplan e have 
been repor ted previously in references 4 and 5. This report 
combines thi information in to one report and includes orne 
addit ional information. 
OTATION 
r e effective dilledral, degrees 
V Lrue air peed, fe el, per second 
V i indicated airspeed, knot 
q dynamic pres ure, pounds per quare foot 
wing area, quare feet 
b wing pan, feel, 
Ou lotal aileron deflection ( um of lef and right 
aileron deflections, left when left aileron i up), 
degrees 
(0,,) 8 oa due to ervo action, degrees 
Or j'uddcr deflection, degrees 
Ot aileron tab cl fl ection (positive when tab located 
on left aileron i. up ), degree 
8 lateral tick defl ection, degrees 
1 
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2 
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'i 
rr 
I", 
la Leral tick force, pound s 
s ideslip angle, degr ees 
bank angle, degrees 
roll ing velocit.\', r ad ians p el' second 
p er iod of oscilla Lion , seconds 
Lime for oscill aLion Lo damp to h alf amplitud e, 
seconds 
number of cycles for 0 cillaLion Lo clnmp Lo lwlf 
ampli tud e 
Lime for oscillation to do uble ampli tucle , sec,oncl 
. . (roll inO' moment) 
rol1mg-momenL coeffiC ient - OqS b---
raLe of change of rolling-moment coeffi cienL wi Lh 
r esp ec t Lo sideslip a ngle C')O~) p el' degree 
r a Le of chang\' of rolling-moment coeffi cien L wi th 
. . 1 l' I [ 00 1 ] wmg-tlp 1e lX ang e 0 (P b/2V) 
r a Le of ch ange of rolling-moment coeffi eienL wi Lh 
ai leron deflec t ion (~~I} pCl' degree 
a ileron el'vo-geal'ing ratio 
aileron tab servo-gearing ratio 
ch ange in 0 1(3 du e to ervo act ion, p el' degrce 
r atio of ampli tude of rolling veloci Ly Lo ampli-
Lud e of s ideslip angl e of th e 0 cillatory mode, 
p el' econd 
raLio of ampli t ude of angle of bank Lo mnpli Lli de 
of sideslip angle of the oscillatory mod e 
DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS 
TEST AIRPLANE 
Th e airplan e used in th e inve tigaLion was a convenLional 
propeller-driven , low-midwing, single-place fi gh Ler a irpl ane. 
A Lhree-view drawing of the a irplan e as in tl'WTIen ted fo], 
fli gh t tes ts is given in figure 1. 
Et' FECTI VE-DIH ED RAL co ' TROL APP AR ATUS 
Theory and design conditions,- Dihedl'al eHect can be 
exp ressed quan titaLively by Lh e tab ili ty coeffic ienL 01f3 ' th e' 
ra te of chan ge of roll ing-moment coeffi cient with angle of 
sid eslip. Th e de ign of th e p re cnL apparatus is ba ed on 
the fact thaL a change in apparent Olp ca n b e obtain ed from 
ac tuation , by a servomech a nism w itl)' an outp ut motion 0 
proportional to s idesli p angle (3 , of a control surface which 
produces rolling moment. Th en 
0 ) 
Preliminary inves t igation showed that Lh e mosL pract icable 
method of obtaining large servo-ac t ua ted rolling-momen t 
coeffi cien ts propor tional to sid eslip angle on the tcst a irplan c' 
was by use of the normal aileron. In order to simula te 
cbanges in C18 , the servo motion of th e ailerons should not 
be accompani ed by any r esultan t mov em ent of th e s ti ck 0 1' 
in crem en t in lateral t ick force. Th is cond i t ion arises from 
7.5° 
, 
\ 
\ 
I 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
.. Vane for 
\ s idesl ip recor der 
\ 
\ 
A irspeed head 
42 '- 10" 
Vane fo r 
dihedral apparafus 
1 
FJ(~ l'RE l.- Thrcc-\'icw drawi ng of the test airp lane, \Vin g an:", ~:l" Sf( ft: as pect ratio, .1.5; 
taper ra tio, 0.5. 
th e' fact Lha t Lbe ai leron sticic-d ef[ec Lion and s tick-force 
g radi en ts dO/d{3 a nd dF/d{3 requ ired for balan ce in teady 
sLra igh t sid eslips are, to a pilot, measures of th e s t ick.-fixed 
and s t ick-free d ih edral efI' ec L. In ord cr Lo ob tain ch anges in 
dO/d{3 and apparen t stick-fixed Cl~ ' a d ifI'er cnLial linkage is 
r equired in th e conLrol system , wi Lh a ilcron deAection as Lh e 
output and pilot-appli ed s ti ck mo tion and an ind ependent 
servo motion a inpu ts. Th e maximum valu e of el'vo-geal' 
ratio (ooa/o{3 )s whi ch th en can b e utilized is r e tric ted in two 
ways : Firs t , Lh e maximum el'vo-ac tuaLed aileron d efl ec tion 
mus t be limited to allow Lh e pilot ufficien L a ileron d eHect ion 
for normal man euveri ng and em rgen y control ; and , second , 
the sideslip-angle range over which th e apparatus i op erative 
for any servo-gea r ra t io mu t b e greater than that en-
coun Lered du ring th e d esired man euver . Th e e r es tric tions 
------------ - _. -.-.----~---------
------------------- -------~~ 
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become more evere as airspeed i decrea d, ince both Lhe 
pilot-required aileron control and the ideslip-angle range 
then generally increa e. 
In order to obtain change in clFjd{3 and apparent tick-free 
C1{3 , a mean of canceling the hinge moment d li e to servo-
actuated deflection of the aileron is req uired, ince with 
common diffprential linkage the entire hinge moment is 
transmitted back to the stick. It 'was desi red for the fir L 
test that the ra tio of the tick-free value of OI{3 to the sLid;:-
fixed value remain con tant a the Lic k-fixed value was 
changecl. Thi leacl to the requiremenL that Lhc sLi 'k-free 
value be zero when the tick-fixed value i zero, whi eh is 
equivalent Lo a uming that tbe change in aileron hinge 
moment with ide lip i zero. The desired effect i approxi-
maLed on Lh present in tallation by ervo actuation of the 
aileron trim tab to fUl'llish an aileron hinge moment eq ual 
an 1 opposiLe to Lhat ari ing [rom the servo-actuated aileron 
motion. A 'v a the ca e fo r the aileron system, a difrerell-
tial gearing with tab angle as the output motion and the Lab 
servo and pilot-act uatecl t rim- tab moLion a inpu t 
required. 
AlLhough the discus ion thus far ha been confined to tbe 
tatic £light condiLion of teady traight ide lip , a imilar 
explanation which yield imilar requirement can be 
developed for maneuver in which ide lip angle varie 
rapidly. Th e ideal er vomech anism for producing a change 
in Cl{3 which icon tant under any dynamic condition would 
be one wjtlt an ouLpuL motion alway in phase wiLh, and a 
con tanL proportion of, the input quanLity. D evia tions of 
actual el'vomechani m from thi id al cau e unde ired 
variation in C,p, 
Aileron drive system,- There are a number of mechanism 
" 'hi ch will give the de ired differential aileron motion, and 
th ('hoie betwern them depends on Lhe particular control 
y tem under considernLi on. The linkage which wa LI ed 
for the te I, airplane i illustrated chemftli cally in figure 2. 
In thr original aileron ('ircuit, lateral tic k motion imparted 
a co rre poneling angular motion to a conLrol horn attached 
to the forward end of a torque tube which was suppor ted by 
t,,'o fixed bearing. Thi rotation was tran mitted a a 
lineal' motion by push rods aLtached by elf-alining bearing 
to Lhe hom. In the modified installaLion an additional 
torq ue-tube bearing wa a ttached to the fuselage tru ctUl'e 
ju tJ forwarl of the tick. The torque tube was eut imme-
dia Lc1.v forward of (hi bearing find a LIlli versal joinL ill taned. 
The original forward fixed bea ring wa replaced by two 
bearings. The one neare t Lbe torqu e-tube horn restrain 
the tube vertically by means of roller guid es but permit the 
tube to rotate in a horizontal plane about the vertical axis 
of the univer al joint. The econd bearing i bol ted to a 
pJa(r which j al 0 frer to roLate in a horizontal plane aho ut 
thr vertical axi of the univer al joinL. Thi plaLe i at-
tached by cable to a drum on th 1'VO motor and rotate 
in a horizontal plane when the drum rotates. Thus, Lhe 
forward porLion of the torque tube winas about the lIni-
vel' al joint when the servo re pond to It sideslip ignaJ. 
The torque-tube horn and the aileron pu h rods Lhen move 
laterally if the tick j hrlcl fixed , and thi motion re ult in 
an aileron dellecLion proportional to elI'um rotation. The 
(aJ 
___ , 
, 
8, La teral stick 
deflection 
~orque 
Torque -tube 
hor n .. ---
A i leron 
servo motor ... .., 
, 
, 
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+Y +X 
I 
+Z 
Airplane axe s 
Push r ods 
,:'to Olle rons 
, 
r " 'SwJn g ing 
:' p lote 
Universa l 
J omt. ,- -
(b) 
40 
0> {l20 
r:: 
.... 0 
.c: 
.;: 
.g' (J 
IV 
<;::: 
I!J 
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c: 
0 
l 
~ .... <t-
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.E 
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Guid e 
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(a) Original. 
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FIG URE 2.- Sketch 01 original and ll10difi d a ilero n·contro l system. 
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p ilot s t ill can apply in the norm al m anner an additi onal 
desin 'd a ileron deflect ion up to th c m ax imum in cith er 
dircrL ion, The kinem a tic of Ll IC 1'e \7ised sys tem ar c hown 
in fig urr 3, in ll-hich to tal a il ('f'on dd lret ion oa (th e li m of 
10ft fm d righ t aileron anglrs) is plott ed a a fu nction of 
latc ral s tick dcfi ection 0 foJ' n cu tr al and m axim um Les t SC1'VO 
[)O itiol1s, The e eurv an I addi tional data obLain d a t 
in tcrmcdia tr sr lT O po iti ons hOIl-rc! t hat, a is desired , th r 
gl'a ring oOa/oO and (ooa/o{3 )s ar C' n ril rly co ns tan t oVC' r t hC' 
Hnli la blr ra ngr o f oa ancl 0, 
Ailer on servomechanism,- T he a ileron an d Lab sel'\-o-
mcchanisms wc]'c clevclop r d from an elec tri c ampliclYll c 
sys tcm n ormally usrd for remo te cont rol of a ircr af t gun 
Lur rets, T il is sys Lcm \V a chosr n on t ilr b asis of signal-
sys tem a nd mo tor-outpu t r eq uircm en ts, appli cab ility 1,0 
aircraft , a ncl availab ility , A simplifi ed electri cal circuit 
d iagr am o f the in ta ll a t ion is givrn in fi g ur e 4, T he r )'l'ol'-
mr asuring por lion of t hr a ilrron scrvom r chani m is rssrn liaJl y 
a t ll"o-potrn l iomC'l el' bri dgr circui t wit b a 30-vo1t 400-cy cl r 
pOWl'r supply, Onl' po t l'Jlt iomeLl'r is gl'a r l'd m cch ani cally 
to a yaw I'anr loca tr ci on a boom rxt end iu O' forwa rd from the 
left wing ti p of th l' airp lan r _ Th r econd potenti om etcr i 
cOl1Jlc('( cci to lh l' ailr ron C1'VO m o tor. , Vi th th e yaw van e 
Aileron 
amplifier 
30 v, 
400~ 
- - - -Vane po t en tiometer 
S, Servo gea r ing 
selector switc h 
--Q),---
~ I 
~ I I. 
1.'2 
d. c. ou tput 
Aileron ci r c u it 
and servo m oLol' ln it ially n eu t ral , Lh e bridgc cir 'u iL is at 
one b alance point, When ih vane i dr fic ted b rou h an 
angle of sideslip 8, an C1'L'OL' sign al i upplie I. by tbe b ridge 
to t h e amplifier , The amplified signal, con v('f'Led to d irect 
cllrren t , is fed Lo th r Ii ld of an amplidyne grner aLor , Lhe 
armature of which is driven ontinu ously aL COIl La n L p eel 
by t he di.rect-culTcn am plid yne mo to l' , Thc general ou tpu t 
vol tagc, of a polariLy and m agni tude de termin ed by till' 
cr ror ign al, i appli ed to the armaLur c of th r vcrsible 
srpal'ately cxci ted d irect -current a ileron e rvo m oto L' , The 
o'cn eratol' a u tpu I, volLage deten runc th e dir ection a Dd peed 
of the ervo-motor rolation , whi ch movr l he to rqu r Lube 
and attached potentiom cter in t he dircct ion wh ich I, nels 1,0 
b alan ce th e bridge ciJ'cuiL at a n ew point corre ponding to {3 
and (Oa) s ' The er vo gearinO' (0 0 ai'o(3 ) 8 can be al ter ed 
through Lhe " ' i tch I , which ip eA'peL varics the brid ge 
unbalan ce voltage pel' deg ree ide lip , TI lt' sig n of (ooa/o{3 )., 
and thus (Ci C1f3)s' can be r eversed by switch . 2, 
Aileron tab drive and servomechanism.- Th e rat io 
(dot/eloa). of t he tab motion La aileron mot ion r equ ir ecl Lo 
balan ce t he hinge mOl11 rn L du to ervo-actuaLed aileron 
m otion was delerm incd from prel iminary fli gh t te ts . 
Insuffi cien t Lo lal power of Lhe original t rim Lab n ecess itated 
Electncal conn ections 
Mechanic a l c onne ctions 
24 v d.-c , supply 
: Dlfferenfiol I gearin g 
- --t-
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t 
Cockpit trim 
tab con/rol 
... 1/5v, 
400~ 
Aileron 
servo 
selsyn 
Tob 
servo 
selsy n 
Aileron t ab Ci r CUit 
Motor 
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an increa e of both the area and tb e conLrol throw of thc 
tab , wbich was located on thc left aileron. Brief fiigbL Lcs Ls 
wiLh this revised Lab y ielded a valuc of (dot/doa) s of - I.J 5, 
which was lI sed for the presenL te t. Al though tuc sLan d-
ani aileron Lrim-Lab drive linkages passed ncar thc a ileron 
er vo-moLol' location in thc cockp it , it wa not po ibIt, to 
utilize this servo mo tor in obtaining the Ie ired tab action 
(dot/doa)s beeause of excessive lost motion in th e tab 
linkage bel ween cockpit and Lab surface . Thcrefo re, a 
eperate ervo mo tor wa in taIled in th e left wing to drive 
lh tab mol'C directly. As indicated byfigurc 4, tbc tab 
'e]'vo eleclrieal circuit is similar to the ai lCl'on cir 'uit, a l-
lhough selsyns arc used in placc of potentiom eter in thc 
signal n etwork. Enol' ignal arising from rotation of tbe 
elsyn attached Lo thc ailcron servo 1'e ult in motion of the 
Lab servo and scI n wh ieb tend to r educc tbe n or Lo zero. 
The pilol is fUl'Jli shed with a trim- tab control which , whell 
rotatcd, acl lhrough ciifre]'enl iul gearing to rotaLc Lhe a ileron 
motor sc1syn an I, hence, thc aileron tab. 
Ser vomechanism controls and operating procedure.- The 
locali on of lbe aileron drive sys tem and associaled coe kpit 
FJCIUHE 5.- Vicw oC cockpi t. interior showing aileron SCl'yo-cll'h'c and control corn pOllcnts. 
contl'ol ' is shOln l in figu re 5. vVhen lhe apparalus is oper-
ated in fli ght , the erro r-signal circuits arc energized fi r t. 
Th e desire I valur of (ooa/o(3) s then i set with the , ervo-
geal ing l'atio-selPc(ol' s l.I-i! eh, which givE'S value ranO'ing 
from maximum po i ti \·e to maximum negati ve in six approx-
imately equal incremen ts . The Ll se of ammeters which 
indicate th aileron se rvo errol' signal r eelu ce Lhe possibility 
of abrupt motions which mi g-Il l, occur if the servomotor werc 
energized with th c airplane aL a siz able angle of sideslip. 
The pilot, by u e of lhe rudd er. reduces the errol' signal Lo 
ze ro and th n places the r ntire sy tern in ope ra lion by switch-
ing on Lh e aileron amplicly ne. Ch ange in el fj lhen arc 
eJ ily obtainable a t any time by r ed ucing the s ide lip angle 
Lo zero ane! moving tIle servo-gearing selr('to r switch. Both 
the a ileron ancl th e tab drive arc equipped with limit 
switches and with locking and eme rgency drive circuits 
Id 1ich permiL the piloL lo lock 01' rel urn to neutral the Lorque 
tuhe and Lab in th e event of malfunctioning. 
INSTRUMENT ATION 
Stand ard NACA photographicany recording ins lrument 
were u cd to mea LU'e as a function of t ime th e follo\l-ing 
variable: inciica t.ed ail' peed; pressure Aleitude, applied 
Aileron control force; an O' ular po itions of lhe aileron surfaces, 
aileron tab, aileron servo (h' um , fon ·,-ard portion of the a ileron 
torque tube in the horizontal plane, rudd er, and sLick ; id e-
sl ip angle; and ai rplane rolling and yawing velocities . A 
free-swivelling pilot-staLi h ead mounted on a boom ex-
t :> nding forwA,rd from the righL wing tip was used foJ' airspeed 
ancl altitude mea urements. The r ecord ing sid e lip van(' 
II-a. mounted on a boom [rom th e righ t wing aL approxim a l<,l y 
t ll e arne locali on relative to lhe wing u the vane 0 11 th e 
lefl wing l ip for l ht' dihedral appaJ'atu. (Sec fig. ] .) 
1. EVALUATIO OF THE EFFECTIVE-DIHEDRAL CONTR O L 
APPARATUS 
T h e results l' l'r l'nted in thi parL of lhe I'Cport are br sed 
on daLa obtained during th e fir t RighLs of the test ai r plalll' 
macle with Lhe compleLe eA'ec ! ive-dihedJ'al ('onlrol appara! us 
in ope ral ion. Th e primary purpose of lhe e earl y tes ts lI'p.s 
to dete rmin e, from recorded daLa and pilols ' opin ions, the 
abili ty of the ap parat us to imulale changrs in slick-fixed 
an cl ti d --free dihedral dIce! undcr static And dynamic 
fl igh t conditions. 
TESTS AND R ESULTS 
AILbough da ta II-ere obtained at everal ai rs peeds and 
valu e of . ervo gearing (ooa/o{3 )s, re ults presented h er (' in 
are confine! to Lhe normal airplane (ser vo inoperative) and 
to th e m aximum initial test value of (oou/o(3 ). or (6. C1fj ) . 
aL a nominal indicatec! ail' peed of 300 knots. Th e da ta 
prC'sen ted arc typical, anel the e tc t conditions approximate 
th ose orig inally con iderecl in the uesign of the appara tus. 
Operation till leI' statie Righ t conditi ons was studiecl in 
steady traigbt ideslips and under dynAmic onelition in 
ab ru pt r udd er kicks and coc kpit-('on t roIs-fixed laLeral 
oscill ation. 
Steady straight sideslips.- The ailel'on and Lab deflections 
supplied by ervo aC lion and th e neL balancing aileron deflec-
t ion ancl stick force upplied by lh pilot arc plotted in 
figure 6 as a fun ction of sideslip angle for the three test 
se rvo-gearing ratio. All quantitic ]'eprc ent ch anges from 
the wings-l vel trim cond ilion . ol'J'ections for di tOJ' tion 
in th e aileron ervo drive system (brtween the aileron servo-
m otor and the torque tube) h ave been made . 
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Th e followi ng formula \\'u s lI sed ill computing the val ues 
of s Lick· fi xcd C IIl noted in fig ure (j 
e =c [ d (Pb/2V)] (00,,) 
III . I" dO
a 
0 (3 (2) 
wherc a yal ue of CI of - 0.45 was obLa inecl from referell ce G. 
I' 
AbrupL rudd cr-fixed a ilel 'o n-roll f1ighL LcsLs gave a va lue of 
- 0.00215 for dlZJb/2r) /doa (co rl'ccLed approxim ately fo r 
efl'ecLs of sideslip) , an I oOa/o(3 i the pilot-applied curve 
slope from Iigure 6. Al 0 sh ow11 for compari on a rc vah l('s 
of the s tick -fixeel effective di lle Iral angle r e eompuLcel from 
Lhe eq uat ion 
~ ('Ill 
1 . = n-/1' 
Via e 
(3) 
where a yalu e of ('11l/ 1\ of - 0 .000225 p CI' degree squarcd 
\I-a obtain ed from reference 6. 
Abrupt rudder kicks,- Thc pilot abrupLJy d efi ecLed and 
beld Lh e r udder pedals wh ile th e Lick IVa h eld fixe l SCY(' ral 
difj'erent rudd er defi ecLion , left and righ t: wer e employed 
for each se rvo-gearing r a tio. T ypical t ime his Lorie show-
ing Lhe moLions of the con trol s Lll'face and a irplane a l'e 
presenLed in figure 7. The computed aileron d efle ction clu e 
Lo sel'VO action for ani lea l st'I'vom ech ani m (no tim e lag) 
a rc lto\\'n for compari on wiLh Lhe meas ul'ed val ue . Th e 
variation of t he maximum valu e of Lhe rolling pa l'am Lel' 
7Jb/21, wi th cbange in ru dder d flection. !::' or for th e e rna· 
neuve rs is given in Iigure 8 (a). The ratio of pb/2F for unit 
!::' or 1'01' each ervo-gcaring rat io Lo Lhe valu fo L' Lh e normal 
a irp lane was eompuLed flOm Lh c slope of th e CLLl've an I 
is shown in fi gure (b) a a funcLion of the CO l're ponding 
s taL ic Lick-fixed effect ive dihedral a ngle. A similar pre-
dicLed curve compuLed. by th e m ethod of refcr en ce 7 i shown 
for com pari on. 
Controls-fixed lateral oscillations ,- Ln.Leral 0 eillation 
werc induced from an iniLial Leady-s iele lip aLLiLude by 
[l bruptly r eLu ming and holding th e l' udd er pedal and co n-
trol s ti ck in trim position. T y pi cal Lime hi Lori es of Lh e 
co nLrol deflec tions , including the compu ted ai.leron moLion 
s uppli ed h~- an id eal crvom echanism , and resul tan t a ir-
pla ne moLion arc g i en in figu L'e g. The ab olu Le valu e 
of se L' vo-appli ed ail eron deflect ion shown in fig ure 9 arc 
pro ba bl y in erro l' because of ini Lial mi alin eme nt at th e Lrim 
sid eslip angle. Tbi s fac LoI' is no L importan t, however, 
because only Lhe Lim variaLion of Lhi quantiLy h a an. 
ignificance here. The 0 cillation p eriod P and. nmnber of 
cy I Lo damp to on '-h alf ampl i Lude C~2 'ere letel'mined 
from Lhe timc hi to ri es of side li p angle, and are plo tted. in 
Iigul'e 10 as a Junction of cfl'ecLive dihedral angle r eo Values 
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of P and C~, predicted by the method of reference 8 arc 
also shown. In general, the be t available data on tbc mass 
and aerodynamic haracteristics were employed in the 
computations, but minor ad justmen t were made to O' ive 
correlation for the normal airplane in order to facilitate 
comparison of the measm ed and predicted effects of CIB' 
D ISCUSSION 
Characteristics of effective-dihedral control in steady 
sideslips .- During steady side lips, t be pilots noted t hat 
the apparatus did not cause the airplane to have an ar tificial 
feel ; that i , i t caused no significan t difference in th e handling 
characteristics of the a irplane from those which 'would be 
expectcd of an airplanc "ith actual dihedral of tbe magni-
tude being imula ted b the appara t us. Figm e 6 shows 
desirable smooth and line r variations of pilo t-applied aileron 
deAection and stick force with icleslip angle wi th th e appa-
ratus in operation. The lope of the pilot-applied aileron-
deflection curve varie , for the maximum te t aileron servo-
gearing ratios, from a large stable value to a no ticeably 
unstable value, cOl'l'esponding to a tick-fixed CI(3 range from 
- 0.0033 to 0.0006 and a r . range from 14.9° to - 2.7°. 
Since the normal value of r e is 6.3°, tbe ervo action caused 
about ± go change. The slope of the stick-force CUTve varie 
from a large stabl value to approximately zero, indicating 
large ch ange in t ick-free dilledral effect. However , the 
force-curve lope i zero when the aileron-deflection-curve 
slope is unstable; thus, t e des il'Od condition that the stick-
free Cl fJ and th e stick-fixed Cl fj equ al zero at th e sam e gearing 
ratio was not accomplished for these tests . This condi-
tion co uld be rectifi cd by increa ing the tab servo-gearing 
ratio (dol /doa) s or th e tab effectivene s. The latter solu tion 
appeared preferable in the present application because of 
possible loss in effectivCllC'ss of the tab at th e large deflections 
which would re ul t from increases in (clol /cloa) s' The tab 
chord was inerea cd fo), Lhe test reported in par t II of till 
report and the desired resul ts were more closely approxi-
mated. The sizable r e ),ange from 14.9° to - 2.7°, which 
was obtained in th ese te t , corre ponds clo ely to that 
o)'iO'inally desired for the inves tigation of the illgh-speed 
dynamic lateral characteristic wi th the test airplane. How-
eve [' , as more data and cxperience were gained with the 
apparatus , the aileron C'l'vo-gearing ratio was increa ed to 
give about twice the initial .6r e of ± go so thaL the ch arac-
teristics of a mu ch wider range of configura t ions could be 
tudieel in part II . 
Characteristics in abrupt rudder kicks.- The r e pon e in 
roll to a given ab mpt r elder deflect ion i one m ea ure of 
dih edral effect The rolling-velocity cu rves of figure 7 show 
thaL, q ualiLaLivcl,\', the a paraLu uccessfully imulated large 
changes in. dihedral effect under the e severe dynamic con-
dilion ; the ebanges in maximum roll ing vcloeity with scrvo-
gearing ratio (and static r e) arc readily apparenL. I t is een 
that the act ual servo-applied aileron deflection i in good 
agreement wi th the vahU's computed from th e side lip angle 
for an ideal ervo, except for a time lag of about 0.1 second 
during the ini tial porlion of the maneuver. The records and 
computations sbowed tha t thi s t ime lag d id not have a OJ'iou 
effect on the roll ing response in simulating po itive chanO' 
in r e (fig. 7 (b)) , but t hat i t cause I an lLlldesireel initial rolling 
r espon e when attempting to sim ulate small negative value 
of reo With the apparatu set for r e= - 2.7 °, the m a m ed 
r esponse to left rudder deflection showed an ini tial small lef t 
rolling velocity prior to the development of righ t rolling 
velocity (fig. 7 (c)) . The computed response ho\ved 1'io·b t 
rolling velocity throughout the maneuver. Tbere was good 
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agreement, however, b twe n the values of computed and 
mea ured maximum rolling velocity an 1 the times at whi ch 
they occulTed. Additional tep-by- tep 1'e pon e calculation 
were made, and the re ults showed thaL a lag of 0.1 second 
would accounL for the un Ie ired initial left roll. Close exam-
ination of po ition-reeorder data howed that the lag in servo-
applied aileron de1lecLion was due partially to lag in tbe servo-
mechanism response and partially to tretch in Lb e servo-
con trol sy tern between the er vo mo tor and the torq u 
tube. Sui table minor adj u tmenLs in the electrical circui t 
mighL improve the ervo respon e in future test. Reduction 
of Lhe lag due 1,0 tretch could b accompli bed by a reduction 
in the flexibility and inertia of the control y tern, but this 
would nece sitate major change in th pre ent apparatu . 
The effect of this small amount of lag was noticeable 
to Lhe pilo ts, but, in their opinion, it did not cau e the air-
plane to have an artificial feel. To the pilots, the mall 
amounL of reverse rolling velocity appeared a an effect of 
yavving velocity, and their opinion was that the apparatu 
ati factorily irnulated change in dihedral. 
A quantitative measure of the effect of Lhe apparatu in 
changing the rolling respon e in abrupt rudder kick i given 
by figure 8. The small initial undesu.'ed rolling motion at 
the -2.7° r . setLino- wa ignored in deriving the e data. It 
is seen from figure (a) that the maximum value of the 
rolling parameter pb j2r per unit rudder deflection, a mea -
ure of dihedral effect, was varied over the wide range from 
the normal value of 0.005 to 0.011 and -0.002. Figure 8 (b) 
how o-ood agreement between the m ea ured and predicted 
effecL of r . on the rolling response, and thus indicates that 
the effects of the desired changes in r e are simulated by the 
apparatu under severe dynamic condit ions. 
The initial small adver e rolling motion experienced in 
rudder kicks when the apparatus was used to imulate the 
- 2. 7 ° value of r. did not prov a eriou leficiency in ap-
plying Lhe apparatu to tbe further dynamic-stability studi e 
discu sed in part II. This efJ'ect wa most noticeable when 
attempting to simulate mall negaLive dihedral effect. A 
more negative values of re were obLained by increa ing the 
ervo o-earing, Lh e initial left rolling velocity followin g a lefL 
rudder kick decreased and the ul tinlate rio-hL rolling velocity 
increased to the point where the und esired initial motion 
wa not noticeable to the pilot. 
Characteristics in lateral oseillations.- A wa tbe case for 
the rudder kick , Lhe ervo-applied aileron deflection lag 
the icleslip ano-Ie a mall amount in the lateraJ-o cilla tion 
Lime histories hown in figure 9 (b) and 9 (c). Th ere are 
occa ional mall irreo-ularitie in the servo-output motion, 
but the agreement beL\Veen actual and ideal aileron deflec-
Lion is conside red good. The Lime histo ries show Lhat, 
qualitatively, Lbe apparaLu imulate the eA'ec t of change 
of C1{3 on laLeral-o cillaLion characteri Lic. Compared Lo 
the normal characterist ic (fig . 9 (a)), theincrea cd excita-
tion of the rolling motion an 1 the decl'ea e I damping of Lh e 
aU'plane moLions cau cd by an increase in dihedral effect 
(fig . 9 (b)) are apparenL. WiLh a ligh L negative dihedral 
effect (fi g. 9 ( )), the rolling motion is mall , and Lh e air-
plane moLion arc rapidly clamped. 
Fair quantiLative agr ement between measured and pre-
dicted effect of changes in effective dihedral on oscillation 
period and damping are shown in figure 10. The di-
crepancies at the - 2.7° Latic effective-dilledral-angle 
seLting may be due in part to difficulties in accmately 
evaluating the 0 cilla t ion flighL data when, as in thi ca e, 
the clamping i high, a nd due in part Lo the lighL rudder 
motions whi ch the pilot was unabl to eliJn inaLe. Both 
the m a ured and pre lieted effecL of r e on the period are 
mall. The mea ured deer'ease in damping with inerea ino' 
r . is approximately the arne a that given by the predietions, 
which shows Lhat deviations of the aileron ervo charac-
teristics from the ideal did not have a eriou effect on the 
airplan.e damping. 
II. DETERMINATIO OF TOLERABLE RA GE OF EFFECTIVE 
DIHEDRAL 
AfLer Lhe evaluation fligh L reporLed in par L I Lhe first 
application of Lhe variable dihedral apparatu \Va a flight 
determination of the tolerable range of effective dihedral 
on Lhe test airplane. As indica Lcd previously, Lhe se1'VO-
gearing ratios u ed for the e te L were approximately t"vic 
the values u ed during the te L reported in part I , and the 
aileron tab wa increa ed in ize to give a more favorable 
relaLion between sLick· fixed and tick-free dih edral effe ts. 
PRO CEDURE 
Quan.titat ive data were gathered during teady traight 
side lip , rucL ier-fi..'{ed aileron roll , and lateral 0 cillation . 
The lateral 0 cillation were excited in Lhe arne manner 
a previously discussed in part I. 
A mvey of pilots' opinions was made among five piloL 
in a eric of flight eparate from tho e during whieh quan-
titative m a uJ'ement were made. FOLLr were ACA te t 
pi lot and one wa a ervice piloL; all were highly experienced 
\vi tb figh ter-Lype aircraft. The pilots were req ue ted to 
'reporL their opinions (in the form of an weI'S to specific 
quesLions) with regard Lo the clamping and period of the 
o cillations, the response to gusts in rough ai.r, their abili ty 
to coordinaLe d uri.ng t mn enLric and exi ts, and Lhe general 
flying qualitie . 
The fli o-ilL ('onciiLions chosen for thc invesLio'aLion were 
a follows: 
Landing- approach condition.- In thi condition the indi-
caLed air peed wa 90 knoLs, Lhe flaps \\'ere eXLenclecl, and 
the landino- gear wa reLracted. The engine powe r u eel 
wa that ne('e sar~~ for level flight. N ineLy knots was abouL 
the lowe t peed at whj('h the et'vo-applied aileron ano-Ie 
caused by the wings-level sideslip angle was ufficienLly 
small Lo allow reasonable maneuver without exceeding Lhe 
liJniL of the apparaLu. The gear wa retracted in order Lo 
keep Lhe drag, the prop Uer loading, and, hence, Lhe wings-
level ide lip angle to a minimum. 
Cruising condition.- The indicated air p ed wa 1 0 knot 
for thi cond iLion; 1lap and gear wem up. Th ngll1e 
p weI' u cd wa that ne cs ary for level flighL. Th i peed 
wa not 0 high a Lo require diving or high engine power 
for level flighL (a wa the ca e at the :300-knot Lest speed 
of parL I ), but iL wa ufficiently high thaL fmther increa es 
in p ed woull mean only small change in lift and thru t 
coeffi cients. 
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FIr. ' nE J2.- Lateral stability and control characteristics during steady straight sideslips. 
Cruising condition. 
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High-speed condition.- The indicatcd a irspeed was 250 
knot. F lap and geal' were up . It wa s m cc ary to fl y th e 
ai rplane in a l ight d ive at Lhi peed in ordcr to elimina te 
the ncccs i ty of us ing exces ive eng ine power for long period s. 
Bc au e of Lbi t ime-consuming procedlll'e, the Les ting in 
th i cond it ion wa limited to a bri ef evaluat ion of th c 
charact ri Lic in teady idc lips and la teral oscil1a t ion and 
of p ilots' op inions fo r Lhree pilot. 
All fl igh ts were m ad at a prc Ul'C al titud e of approxi-
matcly 7,000 fcct. Bccau e of its cxpcrimen tal natul'c the 
appa ratus was noL u eel in fli gh t close to the g round . 
RESULT S A D OISCU ION 
Measurement of the effective dihedral.- Figures 11 and 
12 arc p rc cn tation of the pcrtin en t daLa obtaincd durin g 
stcady, stl'll igbt id cslip in tbe landing-approach and 
crui ing condition, respecti vely. Pilot-applie I lo tal a ileron 
dcflcct ion an el a ileron Lick force a rc shown a~ fun ctions of 
idc lip anglc. ince the te t peeds during thi s invcs tiga-
t ion wcre lower than tho e employed in pa r t I , th c ides lip 
angles developed duri ng rudder-fixed a ileron rolls (ancl the 
a oeiated adver e eff ecL on pb/2V) weI' g reatc r. B cncc, th e 
mrthod of rvaluating ('l{3 and f. from id esli p da ta u r ei in 
part I wa not used in evalu ating the data of fi gures 11 and 
40 
Lr ~ 
/0 
/0 
" V ~ V '" V ~ V 
/0 
-./ 
.4 
12. Instcad, valli e of ('lo for the two te t conditio ns were 
a 
taken from wind-tunnel tc ts of a }'- calc model of the tc t 
a irplane, and the c value, together with thc variation of 
pilot-applie 1 a ileron deflect ion with idesl ip bown in 
n O'ure 11 and 12, made possible the computation of Cl{3 foJ' 
each e['vo etLing. The arne value of C1{3/f. of -0.000225 
P l' degree squared u ed in par t I \Va used to compu te Lhe 
valucs of f •. 
It i ecn in figure 11 and 12 that in Lbe land ing-app roach 
condit ion f . wa varire! from -1 ,2° to 2 .40, and in the 
cruis ing condit ion from - ] 2.4° 1,0 24.4°. T he corre poneling 
valu e of ('liJ arc noted in the figu rcs, The widcl' range of 
f . cov red in the approach condition a compa red with that 
covered in the ruis ing condition was cau cd by hi gh er 
a ileron rffccti \' enr in the approach condition , ufficient 
id e lip data (not pre ented here) wer(' obtain('d in tbe high-
pe d condition Lo how thaL f. did noL change for a given 
('LLing of the apparatu when the airspeed was changed 
from 180 knot to 250 knot , 
Oscillatory characteristics of the airplane .- Time hi torie 
of typical con trol-fixed 0 cillation in the la nding-approach 
co n Ii tion wi th the apparatus set for effective dihedrals of 
2 .40, 5,3° (normal airplan ,apparatu inop rative) , and 
-3. 1 ° arc shown in fig ure] 3, Figure 14 hows similar time 
~ 
~ 
( f\ \ ~ 
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12 o 
FWURE 13,-'I' iI110 histories of t)'flioa l control-fixc'dialcrul osci llations, Landing-apPJ'Oach condition. 
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FlnV IlE 14.- 'l'imc histories of t ypiea l co nl rol-fixt'd laLC'rai osci llaLiol1 <.;. Cruisill g: ('outiitirJlI. 
historic Jor th e C/"ll ISlllg <.:ondition wi th effectiv e dih edrals 
of 24.4 °, 6 .2° (norm al a irplane), and zero . Il is een thaL, 
,,-ith r ,=28.4 ° in Lhe approach condition , the a irplan e ex-
hibited ligh t oscillaLor y instabili ty. 
The period a nd damping of oscillation lI ch as th ose sh own 
in figures 13 and 14 we re m ea m ed for oth er dihedral set tings 
a nd for the high -speed cond ition. The average valu e are 
shown as function of efl' ec tiv e dihedral in figure 15 . T h e 
til11e Lo double ampli tud e of 3 seconds for th e la nding-
a pproach co ndition with 28.4° dih edral is ar bitrar ily hown 
ill a rcgion of approximately n eutral tabili ty . No point arc 
sbown for negative r , becau e, a seen in figure 13, th e damp-
i ng \\-as so h igh Lhat eval ua t ion of p er iod and damping was 
yirtllall y impossible. 
Ch aracteristics in rudder-fixed aileron rolls .- Time his-
to ri es of typical ru dder-fixed aileron. rolls for the landing-
approach condition with the apparatus set for effective di-
h edrals of 28 .4°,22.7°, 14 .2°, and 5.3° (normal airplane with 
apparatu inoperative) ar c sh own in figure 16. imilar time 
histo ri es for th e crui ing cond ition wiLh ffec tive dihedral of 
24.4°, 1 .2°, 12 .9°, and 6.2 ° are sh own in figure 17 . It is 
seen that rolling-veloci Ly reversals occurred in th e landi ng-
a pproach co nd ition w iLh effec tive dihedrals greater than that 
of the norm al airplan e and in the cm i ing condi tion wi th 24.4° 
efIective dihedral . 
R educt ion of Lhe e data to Lh e conventional plots of the 
a iJeron-effecLiveness cri ter ion pb/2V again t aileron defl ee-
Lion wa not. do ne becau e th e dihedral apparat u i efl'ec tive 
over only a limi ted range of ide lip angle, and th e usable 
a ileron defiecLion during roll i thereby limi ted . However, 
it wa e tim aLed from the ava ilable data that the 7J b/2V for 
[ull aileron de fl ec t ion wo uld be well below th e r equired value 
of 0.07 (refe rences 2 a nd ;3 ) with the high po itive d ih dru l 
in Lh e la ndin g-approach co ndi tion. 
Pilots ' opinions.- FiguJ" c 1 is a gr aphi c ummary of th e 
pilot ' opinion of the over-alllaLe ral h and ling chara cter isLics 
in which pilot ' opini ons ar e shown a a fun ction of f1 ecLive 
d ih edral. 
T he (e rm "intolcr nble" as used h ere m ea n omclhing 
wo rse than obj ect ional Ie, bU L docs not n ece sal·ily mean un-
flynb1e. It describe a cO Ddition wh ich 1V0uld be con iderecl 
cl angerous in nor mal fi ght r oper a ti on. 
The terDl " t,olera ble" describes a (·ondition which \\·ould 
not be d angerous in normal fi ghter opera ti on, but \, ·hi cb i!" 
not nece arily desira ble or pl easan t. 
A "good " condition i noL only safe, but is a1 0 a de irabh' 
or pleasant condition. 
The roll ing-velocity re\"(' r als ,,-bi ch occurred ill rllc;der-
fi xed aileron roll with high values of ctrect ive dih edral 
(figs. 16 and 17) did noL Ilc/v-e r ely affect. the pilo ts' opinjons 
of tbe over-al1 laLel"ftllian ling ch aracter is tics shown in fi gure 
]8, alth ough such reversals are unacceptable acrording to 
referen ce 2 and 3. One feaLu re of high dihedr al whi ch \\" a 
very desirabl e to Lb e pilots in th e land il1O"-approacll concliLion 
was Lh e efj·eC"tive ness of th e rudd er in produc ing roll . Thus, 
for thi s airplane , the h igh rate of r oll due to the rudd er morc 
than offset the 10\\- values of rolling velocity, and th e r ever al 
in roll ing velociLy dll e t ai leron dcf~ ec tion . The r equi re-
ment of references 2 and :3 wo uld , th erefore, em too trin-
gent in Lh i ra e. 
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I 
Figur(, 19 shows how the va riou configuraLio ns co mpftJ'c 
\\"it h thc p(, ri od -d a mpin g J'cquircmcnLs of refer ence 2 ft nd :3 , 
TIl(' c1ftta oJ fi g llJ'C 15 \\"cre usecl to ploL Lime to damp to half 
nmplitllci c aga insL pcri od , and th c point wcre JabclC'ci wil h 
t he opi nions 11 oll'n in fi gure ] and the cOJ'respondin g efrcC' -
ti,' C' ciilwciJ':1ls . 
T he maximum to lera ble cfl'edil'c dihedral in th c Jandillg-
ft PPl'On c\l conditi on wa noL reac hed , Alt hough th e hig\l esL 
c1i\l('(lrHI II 'cd (2 .4 0) produ ccd oscillatory ins tabi lily ill thc 
a pproach conditi oll , lhe osc ill at ions were J'clfiLil't'ly casy to 
conLrol bccausc , according Lo Lhe pilots, thc pcriod was long 
fi ncl Lhe rolling vcloci ti es wcrc not Loo high . In fac t , the 
pi lots con idered an effcctive dih edral of 22 .7° Lo bc goocl in 
th c approa ·h co nd i t ion , allh ougll the pcri od-c1amping com-
bination pJ'oducccl by Lhi dihcd ral (fi g, 19) " ," ft wcll wilhin 
thc un ali fa cLo ry al'ca as dcfinecl by r efcl' c l1 cc 2 and 3. It 
would appeal', then , that th e peri od -d amping rcq uirement of 
refercncc 2 a nd 3 fir e Loo scve re in Lhi casc. 
'fIl e maximum tolerabl e efrec tive d ih.edral in Lh c (' rui ing 
a nd high-specd conditions is cen in fi gure ] Lo bc abouL 22° . 
Fig ure 19 how that , for the ('rui ing condition and Lh e h igh-
, peed ('ond i t ion, Lhe goo 1 confi.guratio n ati fi e i the J'cq uirc-
ment of refcrcncc 2 and 3, b ut th c intolcrablc confi g ura tion 
did not. Wi th 24.4 ° cflcc ti ve dih edr al in the cru i ing con-
figuration , th c 0 (' illation eL up in rough air were d iffi cult 
to co ntroL Some of th c pilot attr ibut cd t hi difFi(' ulLy to Lbe 
, hor t pC'rioCi in ('omb inaLion with lh c low clam ping. The 
meas urement, howcd Lhe n aLural peri od to he a bout 3.0 
second s for r .= 24.4° in the cJ'uis ing co nclition and 3.6 
second for r .=28.4° in th e landing-approach conditi on . 
The 3.0- eco nd pc ri od in lhe crui ing conditi on wa inLoler-
able , and thc 3.6- c('ond period in t he approac h condition \V as 
tolcrablc- ycL litc laLLe r was oscillato riiy un Lable. When 
pre ented \\' iLIl the rcs ults of the mea urcl11cnL , the pilots 
agrecd that they prob hly co uld not dctecL thc differen ce 
betwec n a :3.0- ccond pcriod fi nd a 3,6- c('ond pcri od , at lea t 
not d etini Lel,v cnough Lo enable thcm Lo c1 ass i fy onc a tole r-
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!"IGUIlE 18.- VariaLioll of pilots' opinions of lateral·handling characteri 'tics with effective 
dihedral. 
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11'1nl'HE 19.- Comparison Of pilots' opinions of oY('r-all loteral characteristics with pcriod-
damping rcquiremellts of rcfcrCI1C£>s 2 and 3. 
a ble and the oth r in tolr rable_ The e/i fficulLy in controlling 
th r osri ll ations in the crui ing cone/itio n wa fi nalJyattl'i bllted 
by the pilot to the h igh rolling vrlocitir, The e high er 
1'0llin O' veloci t irs are apparent wh rn figure ]4 (a) i compared 
wi Lh figu re 13 (a), It seem, then , that a pel'i o l-damping 
r r lationshi p cannot, in i t rH, define all of a pilot' conrep t 
of the lateral-clyrlfunic- Labil iLy ch aracLrri tic, at Ira t wh r n 
r xLreme valurs of r O'rC'L ive dihedral arc con id eree/, I t would 
eem that al im itation houlel be pl aced on the rolling response 
to ome for m of y!l \ ing or idr lipping el i turbance, Th r 
r eduction of these concr pt to a conc rete, n um erical cri te rio n 
is a pl'oblrm wh icb Icsrrves ron ider ation in fu tur work, 
A po sible cri trl'ion on which a limitaLion migh L be placed 
i the rat io of tIl(' ampli tu de of the rollinO' velocity to th e 
a mplitude of Lhr iclesli p angle in the 0 cillatory m ode a 
m casu red in laLeral 0 cillations ueh a were m ade for tbi 
investigaLion, Anothe r possible crite ri on worthy of futurr 
tudy is Lhe ratio of the am pliL ude of angle of bank to LhaL of 
the angle of ide lip, perhap a a function of pe ri od, For 
p urpo es of fut ure refe rence, the ahove-menti oned qu ant iti e 
were rvaluated from the data gathered during this in vr t iga-
tion and are presen ted in table I together with the periods, 
the effective dihedral , and the pilots' opinion of the 0 er-all 
laLeral h andling haracLer isLic , 
The minimum tolerable efl'ective dihedral in the lan di ng-
approach condition i een in fig ure] to be about -7°, 
vVith r e=-10,7°, the adv I' e roll ing re pon e to rudder 
con trol (lefL roll with righ t rucldr r) was con ic/r recl by th r 
pilot to be intolerably rap id for a landing approach , It 
should be noted here, however, th aL, alLhough all fli ghts wrre 
m ade at alti tude, the pilot based their opinion on Lhe coo-
sidera tion of Lhe usc of the ai rplanc for field landing _ I t is 
believed that, due to lower approach peed and the necessity 
for r apid maneuver during wave-off, the minimum Lolerable 
effective dihedral for carrier landings would be Ie nrO'ative_ 
The minimum Lolerable crrecLive dihedral in th e cru ising 
and high- peed condit ion i hown in figure] to be abou t 
-5°, vVith r.= -7,] 0, Lhe rolling rrspon e to gu ts and the 
aclver e rolling r pon e to r udder control when corre lion 
were m ade were 0 rapid that the pilot had 1,0 be constanLly 
on the cont rol , a ituation which, the pilot believed, would 
be inLolerable from the standpoinL of fatigur on fl ight of 
normal duration. 
I t wa the opinion of Lhe pilot that the optimum values of 
effectiv dihedral inye Ligated were 6,2 0 (normal airplane 
\ i thou t a pparaLu ) for Lhe rui ing and high- peed condiLion 
and 14,2° for Lhe landing-approach condition_ They thoughL 
more than normal amounts of dih dral were de irable in the 
approach condition becau of the good re pon e in roll Lo 
I'lldder conLroL lL i noteworthy thaI, this is the direction of 
the variation of effective dihedral with lift co fficient for 
wep t-back wing ; thaI, i , inc rea ing lifL co fficienL result in 
inc rea ing effective dihedral. 
Consideration of the results with respect t o the flying-
qualities sJ)ecifications .- Examination of r eference 2 and 3 
iu dicate that Lhe requirement which probably limiL the 
de igner' choice of effective dihrcLral in mo t ca carr, for 
the lower limiL, the requirement that tatic rfl'c'ctivr d ihedral 
be posit ive and, for the upper limiL, the prohibition of roll ing-
yelociL reve rsal during aileron roll and the oscillation 
period-dam ping requirement (fig, ] 9) _ Information gath rl'ecl 
d uring thi ilwe tigation ha indicated that. if the e req u ire-
ment a re met with an airplane imilar to the test air plane, 
th e )'e ul tan L lateral- tability characteri tic will crrtainly br 
sati factory_ The invr Ligation 11a fu rther indicaLed , h ow-
ever, th at, if nece ary, mall negative valuc's of efrectiv(' 
dihedr al can be toleraLed and that the upper limiL of lihecLral 
i determined by ome criterion other than a re tricLion 
again t rolling-vdocity revrrsal during ailrron rolls or a 
prriod- lamping rrlation hip, Thr tolrrable amount of nrga-
Live dihedral j apparently r lated to thr growth of roll ing 
motion followinO' a yawing-moment eli turbance, 
The speciflc value of the limiLs of Lolerable fr ctive 
dihedral deLerminrcl in the pre enL inve ligation, of cour c, 
calmoL be a pplied generally to all airplane, It, is believed 
that an inve tigation hould be conducted wi th con trol over 
other Labili ty parameter, Llch as cli rrcLional tabiliLy and 
d irect ional lamping, as well a control oyrr cfl'rctive dihedral. 
With such additional con t rol, iL would be po ibl to vary 
Lhe characte ristic of the airplane motion (period , clamp ing, 
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respon e, piral divergence) which cern to be important to 
the pilot over a mu ch wider range tha,n is po ible at pre ent. 
The form 1Ilalion of more gencrally applicablc conelll ions 
should th ereby be made pos ible. 
CON CLUSIO S 
A fl igh t inve tigation Lo evaluate a dev ice for ary ing 
efrec tive dih edral and to d termin e the tolerable (safe for 
no rmal fi gb leI' operation) limi ts of cffec tive d i hed ral at 
landing-approach , crlll smg and high p cd for a con-
ven lion al fi gh ter airplane re lilted in the following con-
el u ion : 
] . Th e devicc perm it la rge change in s tick-fixed and 
s li ck-free di hedral eFrect to be made ]"ead ily in fligh t . The 
apparatus exh ibi ted a small amo unt of lao- du ring dynam ic 
man euvcrs which , al Lhough perceptible to the pilots, wa 
no t considered by tbem to cau any ignifi ant change 
in t he feel of th e a irplane from that of an airplan e with 
similar dihedral . 
2. An efreclive di hedral a high a 2 .4° did no t cau e lhe 
a irplane to exhibit in tolerable sLabili ty and con tro l cha r-
ac teri s tic a l landing-approach speed, even thoughi t ca u d 
rolling-velocity r evel' alin rudder-fixed ail eron roll ancl 
even t hou gh the airplane wa 0 cillatori ly unstable. I t 
appear that this was because the period wa long, the 
rollino- vclociLie experience 1 in rough air were low, and the 
rudd er wa very effective in producing roil. 
3. Th maximum tol rablc eA'ective di hedral a·t crui in o· 
and high sp eed \Va indicated to be abo ut 22° . With 
highcr va.lll e of dihedral the large and poorly cl ampcd roil-
ing mo tion cau ed by rough a ir mad e th e la teral 0 ·illaLion 
d i ffi cuI t to con trol. 
4. The minimum tolerable eA·ec tive dihedral at la.nding-
approach peed was indica ted from pilot ' opinion form ecl 
d uring flights at altitude to be about - ro for fi eld land ings. 
Wi th more n egative valu e the adve rse rolling respon e Lo 
r udder control (left roll with righ t rudd er) was con idered 
to be dangerou ly hjgh for an app roach . 
5. The minimum tolerabl e eHecti ve dih edral at Cru ising 
Ilnd high peed WIlS indicated to be about - 5°. With mo re 
negative valu es, th e rolling r esponse to gus ts and the adve rse 
rolling l'e pon e to rudder control were so rapid that, in 
rough air , lh e pilo t had to be constantly on the controls, 
a i tua tion which wa con idered dangerous from tbe tand -
po in t of faLi g ue for £ligh ts of norm a.l duration . 
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TABLE 1.- \' AL oES F POS TBL E CnITE RJ A F R LJ:\IITA-
T WX OF POSITIVE E FF ECTIVE DIH E DH.AL AS i\ JE A,. UR E D 
OX T HE TE l' AIRPLAXE 
r , 
I 
p 
I 
T } 
I 1*1 I I ~ I I 
P il t 
(dcg) (sec) (sec I (per sec) opinion 
Landing-a pproach condition 
-
_ . 4 3. 6 ( l ns tablc . 3. 8 2.3 T olcra b le 
'1',=38) 
22. i 3. 9 I I. 5 :1.2 2. 0 Good 
14. 2 4. 4 5 . . 2. I 1.4 Good 
5.3 5.2 2. 4 0.5 0.4 (l ood 
Cru ising condition 
24. 4 3. 0 8. :l 11. 2 5. 4 I nLo I ~,.abl 
-
18. 2 3. 3 5.2 9. J 4 . i 'L'olcra hie 
12. 9 3. 6 3. - 5. S :3.3 Good 
--
0. 2 4. 0 2. 2.3 1. 5 Oood 
II igh-s pccd cond ition 
24. 4 2.3 i. O 15.5 5. i In tolera ble 
18. 2 2.5 ~. 5 II. 5 4.2 'l'olerable 
12. 9 2.6 2.5 7. 5 2. i Cl ood 
n.2 2.8 2. I 4. 6 1.7 Good 
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z 
Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
LongitudinaL _______ X Lateral _______________ Y N ormaL _____________ Z 
~ 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0,= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X Rolling _______ 
Y Pitching _____ _ 
Z Yawing _______ 
N 
On=qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
direction tion hoI nent along Angular 
axis) 
Y--+Z RoIL _______ <I> u p Z--+X PitclL ______ 9 1/ q X----+Y Yaw 
-------
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D Diameter p Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~D6 p Geometric pitch pn 
p/D Pitch ratio O. ~V6 V' Inflow velocity Speed-power coefficient= Pn2 
V, Slipstream velocity TJ Efficiency 
T Thrust, absolute coefficient Or= ~4 n Revolutions per second, rps pn 
Effective helix angle=tan-1 (2:16.) Q Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= ~V cI> pn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=O.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
/ 1 Ib=0.4536 kg 1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
/ 
